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Mr. Punford: 

. what of the situation in which Our Lord and Saviour did take up littl 

Agam, . "S ~ . e 
children in his arms and bless the same saying uuer the httle children to 

come unto me for of such is the kingdom of heaven"? For if those children were 
mostly or even partly reprobate, and without believing parents according to the BRF 
God "had nothing but hatred for them" - - - -- Wherefore then such a display of 
tenderness, love, and protection from our Saviour? Or will the BRF have us believe 
that our Saviour was acting only in his humanity on this occasion- -and that with
out His Father 's sanction? 

Editor's Response: 

The full textual reference Mr. Punford cites is as follows: 

1. Matt. 19 vv. 13 - 15. 
13 ! Then were there brought unto him little children, that he 

should put [his] hands on them, and pray: and the disciples rebuked 
them. 

l4 But Jesus said, Suffer little children, and forbid them not, to 
come unto me: for of such is the kingdom of heaven. 

15 And h 1 ·ct [h. ] e ai 1s hands on them, and departed thence. 

2. Luke. 18 vv. 15 - 17. 
l 5 ~ And they b h . 

touch the . b roug t unto him also infants, that he would 

16 8 mt.J ut when [his] disciples saw [it] they rebuked them. 
u esus called th [ ' h.l dren to co em unto him], and said, Suffer little c 1 -
me unto me and t b.d . k. dom of God. ' or 1 them not: for of such 1s the mg-

17 Vi ·1 en y I say unt . 
dom of God a r O you, Whosoever shall not receive the king-

s a ittle child shall in no wise enter therein. -------- ~ 
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Forum: The Lord blessing the Infants 

. ciously posits the position that in the above texts we have an 
Nfr. punford peru~a Christ receiving and blessing some who might have been 

f the Lor · 1 · f . . h . h 
an1ple O lect 1· t being he imp 1es, a air assumption t at eit er : ex 11

' · non-e , ' . . 
eprobates, 1.e., rents who brought their children were non-elect, and hence had 
r e of the pa . 

1. sotll h covenant promises of God, or : 
. ms on t e l l . no cla1 n some of the children of the e ect prove u timately to be reprobates, 

2, In that eve_ Biblical examples of this , as also in Church history) then it is at 
re certain 

(there a 'bl •t not likely, that some of the children so brought to the Lord here in 
t poss1 e, 1 . . 

leas 
1 

rrative were non-elect. The Incarnate Chnst would have known 1mme-
he Gospe na 

t h'ch of the children brought thus to Him were elect or non-elect, because: 
diately w 1 

Joh 2:25 And needed not that any should testify of man: for he 

knew what was in man. 
Yet, the Lord blessed all the children indiscrimately. On the basis of this Mr. 

Punford implies that since God in Christ and God in Heaven cannot be divided, God 
must hold an attitude of "tenderness , love and protection" towards the non-elect as 
assuredly as towards the elect. Otherwise, given the BRF position that God "had 
nothing but hatred for them" it looks unavoidable that Christ was here blessing the 
non-elect infants "with his tongue in his cheek", so to speak. 

Firstly, with respect to 1) above, the supposed presence of non-elect parents: 
(i) In bringing their infants to Christ, all the parents in the above narratives were 

manifesting a deeply convicted outward committment to believing in Christ as the 
Messiah. This act would have had to be done against the background of official hos
tility by the Pharisees, etc. to Christ and those who followed Him, Now St. John in 
his gospel can tell us: 

Joh 7:13 Howbeit no man spake openly of him for fear of the 
Jews. 

Joh 19:38 And after this Joseph of Arimathaea, being a disciple 
of Jesus, but secretly for fear of the Jews, besought Pilate that he 
might take away the body of Jesus: and Pilate gave [him] leave. He 
came therefore, and took the body of Jesus. 

Joh 20: 19 Then the same day at evening, being the first [day] of 
the week, when the doors were shut where the disciples were assem
bl~d for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and stood in the midst, and 
saith unto them, Peace [be] unto you. 

Note the h' hl. h · f 1 . ig ig ted phrases: "for fear of the Jews". Such concern was rnam-
est y wide d 
p sprea even amongst the most ardent followers of the Lord. Thus those 

0
:rents who brought their infants to Him did so out of a conviction that evidently 
er-ruled th · ~ " l · 

''clout" w eir iears. Such deep convictions, whereby the "fe_ar of man os_es its 
hen comprehended in the light of the "fear of God", 1s a powerful, if not 
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f 'th of the parents. Today, many godless pa 
the true a1 " h d " rents 

t. 010ny to . h Church to have t em one , as they s . 
lute tes t h Pans ' . 1· . . ay in 

abso . 1. nfants to t e . • n its train social and po 1t1cal 111 conseque 
· g thetr · to bnng 1 . . nces 

bnn d Were such action t the font with their children. Only those Wh ' 
Engl~fn · y such, would ru_rn up ~th deep Christian conviction would be brin ?se 
few I an beheve w1 . . . . ging . h . such that they . d f any social or pohttcal considerations, the act f 
fait. 

1
~ildren then. For stnppeL 

O 
d for His blessing implies a faith that He inde 

0
d 

their c ' h' ldren to the or . h e ' 
b •noing ones c 1 d d that in His hands hes t e power to bless, whateve 
n t, h Great Go , an h · 1d h . r 

is the Lord, .t e . a nevertheless throw at those c 1 ren on t eir subsequent 
awful vicissitude~ hfe m Y 
passage through it. 

h ~ firstly it is at the very least reasonable to conclude 
F the above t ere1ore, . 

rom ' b ht their children to the Lord did so out of a deep and true 
h t the people who roug d . 

t a . . h. h t· n indicates most strongly that they possesse genume faith, conv1ct1on, w ic ac 10 

i.e., they were elect. . . . 
· di the Lord instructs us qmte plamly that with respect to those per-Agam, secon y, 

sons who come to Him; 

Joh 6:37 All that the Father giveth me shall come to me; and him 
that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out. 

Joh 6:44 No man can come to me, except the Father which hath 
sent me draw him: and I will raise him up at the last day. 

Notice then, that the above texts, coupled with the texts concerning the Lord 
blessing the infants, will inform us that those parents "came to the Lord" as, and 
only as , a result of the "drawing of the Father". They came believing, they had to 
be believing, otherwise there was no real reason for them to come and present their 
child~en to Him in this manner. And their coming, against the background of per
secution and fear is another strong indicator that it was for the strongest of reasons 
th

at they came .. .. which reason can only be that which was generated in their hearts 
by the drawing power of God Himself. 

And St John sa 1· . 1 . . 
· · ys exp icit Y, that all such who come to the Lord He will 10 no wise cast out. ' 

This is important Th h' h 
enabled Him thus: · e Lord Jesus had within Him that Divine power w ic 

Joh 2:25 And need d 
knew what . e not that any should testify of man: for he was m man. 

He knew th 
Hi . ' erefore, what w . e to 

fl rn with their infants A d . as 10 the hearts of those parents when they earn r 
eshly • · n 1f any of th rious, o motive, not re ll b . em had come to Him out of a spu 

a Y ehevin · · Id have 
g on Him as the Messiah, then He wou 
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Forum: The Lord blessing the Infants 

Id have told them straight, just as He was straight in telling other 
and wou . . h b 

k110wn, . ng hypocnsy. This must ave een the case, for can one imagine 
1 concern1 h"ld d d. . h 

PeoP e . •ng parents and a c 1 , an 1scermng t at the parents were not real-
d rece1v1 . . 

the Lo~ . faith , yet treated them as 1f they were true believers, and went through 
nung 10 · h'ld d · · Jy co . of blessing their c 1 , an never once pomtmg out their sinful unbe-

h motions 11 h H Id h b " · · t e H had done that, we t en e wou ave een speakmg with His tongue 
lief?_ If he k" ' And the Scripture is adamant that the Lord was without any such 
in Hts c ee . 

guile: lPe. 2:22 Who did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth: 

The Gospels abound with examples of the Lord 's dealings with people of all 
sorts. Far too much to go into here, suffice it to say that on all occasions He was 
straight and honest, and appropriate. He rebuked the Pharisees to their faces , and to 
one who said he would follow the Lord, but wished to attend to other matters first 
He was pretty blunt in His response, as St. Luke tells us: 

Luke 9 :61 And another also said, Lord, I will follow thee; but let 
me first go bid them farewell, which are at home at my house. 

62 And Jesus said unto him, No man, having put his hand to the 
plough, and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God. 

On the basis of this evidence, I see no way to escape the view that all those par
ents who came to the Lord with their infants were true believers, and that therefore 
their children were in the line of the Covenant. 

Significantly, in the passage immediately following the blessing of the infants, 
we encounter the rich young man who asked what he should do to inherit eternal 
life. The parallel passage in Mark 10: 17 - 23 tells us that though this young man 
"went away agrieved" (v. 22) at the Lord's answer, it nevertheless tells us a little 
earlier (v. 21) that "Jesus beholding him, loved him". Great play is made by the 
Arminians on this one ..... here they say you have a text that tells you directly that 
Jesus loved a so-called non-elect! But the very fact that the Lord loved him is evi
dence that he was elect! And the text notes for us the effect of the Lord's words dis
illusioning him of his self-righteous self-justification, his delusion that he had kept 
~II ?0d's commandments ..... he went away agrieved. The Greek words used here 
indicate sadness, and sorrowing. Such reactions are indicative of one who is under 
a genuine conviction of sin, and already under the process of the drawing power of 
~od's Spirit. One not under such Divine influence would have reacted with all t~e 
vituperative responses endemic to the "fruits of the flesh" as per Galatians 5, his 
natural flesh "lusting against the Spirit" (Gal. 5 : 17). Now this is a salient exam
ple of the Lord's straight dealings with people, where he delivers to the person 
before ff h . , d' · (Compare what He 1m w atsover 1s appropriate for that person s con ition. 
says about the Pharisees in Matt. 23 "vipers" etc ... ). And supernaturally, the Lord 
tnust h ct· ' ' . · · of all those who ave iscerned the inner thought processes and dispositions 
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J h h 1 . 4 7 we see Him discern accurately the ~ 
- H' In St O n c · · • spmt of 
came to im. . bl t look, so to speak, with X-ray eyes straight through . 
Nathanael. .. .. bemg a ef 

O 
"Behold an Israelite indeed, in whom is no . into 

b hind the ace .... · . . guile'' , 
the person e d ould see within, and could tell who was really m .

1 
· 

In other words, the Lor . c an1 est-
. de nee of election. . . 

ing the evi 1 de that all the parents who brought their children to th L 
h e must cone u . . e Ord 

T us V: 11 h e been discerned by Him as true believers, for He cert . 
for blessing must a av ain-
ly treated them all as such. 

d. th question as to whether all the infants were elect or not. 
2) regar mg e . . . . 

The Word of God at these Gospel references gives us one sigmf1cant intima-
tion that all the infants so brought and blessed by the Lord, were elect: And that is, 
that He received them all, and blessed them ~11, and m~de no warn~ng prophetic 
tterance of reprobation to any parent concerning any child, as God did to Rebecca 

~oncerning Esau, and as, inspired by the prophetic spirit, Noah cursed Canaan but 
blessed Shem and Japheth. 

In all this we see the dreadful matter of being in close proximity to the manifes
tation of God, whether that be via the incarnate Son, or the prophetic annointing of 
the Spirit. Such direct contact means absolutely direct consequences. And the 
Lord's responses to those who came to Him are such direct consequences. Also the 
Apostle, empowered by the Holy Ghost, pronounced the direct judgment on 
Ananias and Sapphira, and a thousand years before, Uzzah dies when he touches the 
Ark of the Covenant. 

It is necessary to recognize this factor in the interpretation of the whole Bible. 
The Apostolic and Prophetic annointing of the Spirit is not given to us, there are no 
Apostles today, their work having been done. The Christian ministry today is car
ried on by its Ordinary officers, i.e. , elders and deacons , whose task it is, with fel
low believers, to build on and only on the Apostolic foundations of Scripture. 

Now when we understand that when an Apostle speaks, or when the Incarnate 
Son ~peaks, they speak from a platform of Primary Spiritual inspiration, gifted with 
th~ dis~emment intrinsic to the Spirit of God. We speak today by secondary inspi
ration, m that we repeat their words, we do not generate new scriptures. Thus the 
Incarnate Son could know whether or not any infant He was asked to bless was elect 
or not B · . y comparison, today at the font we don 't 

What I am sayin · th 'f · ' · II 
b 1 g is at 1 Chnst blessed all those infants they must have a 
een e ect. He would h k ' · in 

His che k" •f H ave nown. And He would have "spoken with His tongue 
e 1 e had blessed f h . . 

Today la k' any O t em knowmg otherwise. 
brought ;o t~ i~g such supernatural gifts, we are unable to know whether all infan_ts 

e 10nt are elect or t u, b 11 f them ll1 obedience to G d' no · vve less with the covenant sign a o ' 
k o s command and d e do not 

now who is ele t d . ' we o so without any guile, because w 
· c an who 1s re b d ur own Inability to mak pro ate. The danger now is that we rea 0 

- e prophetic discernment back into the Gosp~ls, with the result that 

---
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Forum: The Lord bless· mg the Infants 

then erroneously portray the Son of God b . we . . , . as lessing . 

B
ut holding m one s mmd the fact that S possible reprob , as t John , ates' 

Joh 3:34 For he whom God hath · says of the Lord · · . sent speaketh h . 
for God g_ IVeth not the Spirit by meas [ . t e words of God · ure unto hi ] . 

then it follows that the Lord was able to d' m_ · ·1 " H' . iscern everyo , 

to 
be "without gu1 e ts disposition and resp ne s true state a,id th onse to the , at 

His knowledge about them. m must be appropriate to 

But Scripture has much, much, more to sa b . 
f
. d . y a out mfants in th 1· 

covenant than we m JUSt at this one Gospel sit t· . e me of the . h ' . . ua ion. It is far too h 
expound here m t 1s hm1ted space but we would muc to fully ' recommend the f 11 • . 
ture on the same: 

0 
owmg litera-

l) Believers and Their Seed by Herman Hoeksema 
2) We and Our Children by Prof. Herman Hanko 
3) God's Everlasting Covenant by Prof. Herman Hanko 

Suffice it to say here that Scripture encourages ever b 1· · · . . Y e 1evmg marned couple 
to have chtldren .... nay more .. .. to multiply their children I So th p I · l . . . e sa mist exto s the 
virtue of havmg many children, thus: 

Psa~m 127 : 3 Lo, children [are] an heritage of the LORD: [and] 
the frmt of the womb [is his] reward. 

4 As arrows [are] in the hand of a mighty man; so [are] children 

of the youth. 
5 Happy [is] the man that hath his quiver full of them: they shall 

not be ashamed .. .. ....... . 

Now note that "children are an heritage of the LORD". Note how "the fruit of 
the womb" is a reward from the Lord. Note how the man blessed with many chil-

dren is said to be "happy". 
If all this means anything it can only mean that, as a general rule, at the very least, 

believers have every ground for solid hopes that their children are elect, that the 
promises of God made to the believing parents , also apply to their children, as St. 

Peter says in Acts 2 : 39. 
If this were not so how could parents rejoice over their children as per Psalm 

127? How could thei; children be an "heritage" of the LORD if they are not elect? 

El 
. . ff ·1· the Lord 's promises 

ectton must thus follow in the covenant lme o am1 ies , or . h e a few turn out 
would be voided. (God forbid!) . It makes no difference t at som ' ' h . d we may say t at as 
to be reprobate, as did Esau . But the Scripture 15 adamant, an . ·it be elect a h'ld f true beltevers WI · 

general , indeed, a most extensive rule, the c 1 ren ° · that all the H . f h Covenant promises, 
. ence we conclude also, from the doctnne O t e re assuredly elec t. 
Infants brought to the Lord Jesus for Hirn to bless, all of 

th
em, we 

To be continued ( DV) ......... ......... . 
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